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A phone, at one point of time, was merely a com mu nic a tion device. But mod ernday smart phones have become an
essen tial ele ment of our lives. From busi ness, bank ing and shop ping to study ing and enter tain ment, smart phones
are involved in almost every aspect of life. While they help make life easier, there is also a down side to this device.

Smart phones have become an indis pens able part of our lives, but they are also a medium
fraud sters stay alert and safe use to cheat us. These tips can help you
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Accord ing to the Pew Research Cen ter, phone users check their devices over 50 times a day on aver age, mak ing 
them vul ner able to cyber attacks. But, tak ing cer tain pre cau tions and stay ing alert can help reduce the risk. Here 
are �ve ways to do just that.
CHECK YOUR WIRELESS NETWORKS
We all seek wire less net works, be it WiFi at our work place or home, or a mobile hot spot when out side. Any device 
that can trans port data over the air waves is a poten tial secur ity risk. The �rst rule is to always turn o� a wire less 
con nec tion when not in use. This pre vents mali cious parties from con nect ing to your device without your know -
ledge. When it comes to util ising this access, wire less hot spots and unknown net works pose the most risk. 
PROTECT YOUR CALLS Your device can be in danger while tak ing phish ing calls, so it is always a good idea to have 
meas ures in place to keep it pro tec ted. There are sev eral third-party apps avail able on a paid basis that can do the 
job for you. Burner is a paid ser vice that pro tects your per sonal inform a tion by gen er at ing fresh phone num bers 
that can be used for as long as you want. Fire wall is another paid ser vice for iPhone users to send unwel come calls 
dir ectly to voice mail without even hear ing them ring.
EXERCISE CAUTION WITH APPLICATIONS
While down load ing a new app/ soft ware from the Play Store or App Store, you need to pay atten tion to the per mis -
sions it asks for dur ing install a tion. Sim il arly, you need to look at the per mis sions that you are allow ing while vis -
it ing a new web site on a browser.
DON’T FORGET TO UPDATE SOFTWARE
No mat ter how much you delay or ignore soft ware updates, this is one of the safest ways to keep your device free
from the risk of get ting attacked. Addi tion ally, secur ity soft ware can enable you to keep your phone away from
mal ware and, if it has GPS cap ab il it ies, it can dis play the loc a tion of a device in case of theft. The soft ware can also
provide more typ ical virus, spam and �re wall secur ity.
VPN IS A SAFER OPTION Vir tual Private Net works or VPNs allow you to con nect to a private net work over the
inter net in a safe way. You can send and receive data over pub lic or shared net works without it being vis ible to
unau thor ised users as it assigns you a tem por ary IP address and hides your genu ine IP address from every web site
or email you con nect with. Thus, your data is kept safe and con �d en tial.
EXCESSIVE USE OF SMARTPHONES HAS MADE THEM MORE ACCESSIBLE TO ONLINE HACKERS/ FRAUDSTERS,
MAKING USERS THE TARGET OF MALICIOUS ACTS
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